Annual Meeting of the Society for Veterinary Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine - SVEPM 2016

SVEPM is a European non-profit society of epidemiology researchers, animal health scientists and economists, and veterinary public health specialists, who gather at annual meetings in different European countries. We are honoured to finally get the chance to host this popular conference in Denmark, and we expect approximately 200 participants at the next meeting in Elsinore.

This conference has a highly praised format with workshops on hot topics, in-depth oral presentations on advanced topics within the field and a large number of high quality posters encouraged by the society’s high quality standards.

The conference offers excellent networking opportunities and includes events for young scientists to boost their early career development. We have chosen the venue Konventum in Elsinore to nurture maximum benefits of the conference networking opportunities for the participants, because this venue will host all of us under one roof throughout the conference.

Two experienced researchers, risk managers or decision makers within animal health or public health are invited as keynote speakers to draw the big lines on recent and future developments within the field.

For more information: click here